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!Men and Women '
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WHO ARE IN

The Dispatches
view of the cruade asaiiit

IN jrrafters in public oftico, es-
pecial intertt attadii to tin? cue
of United States Seuator John

Xialph Ilurton f Kansas. lie is
charged with lining his iunucn-- e as a
enator in behalf of the lUalto Cruiu

and Securities company f St. Louis.
It is alleged that he Intervened lu an
Improper manner to prevent proceed-
ing lieing brought against the com-
pany by the iostofflee department. lie
was tried aud convicted on the charge,
then procured a new trial and was
ugaln convicted.

There 1 an unwritten rule of the
senate that a member indicted for mal-

feasance in ottVe

wm
IP

senator j.
DIKTOX.

must not vote with
his colleagues until
hi Innocence is es-

tablished. When the
uetiou of admit-

ting New Mexico to
statehood was up
for consideration
last winter tturton
was in ihe ltepuh-liea- n

cloakroom,
willing and anxious
to vote against the
admission of the

prenent territory. He atnud there wait-
ing for the word. Sturdy Kcpnblican
leaders like th late Senator l'latt of
Connecticut and Senator Allison of
Iowa knew that with Burton's vote to
! hart tor the asking they could win
No power on earth could prevent Hur-to- n

from walking into the nemite cham-
ber aud voting if he had the nerve to
brave the diplcasure of the Kenate.

They wanted the vote, but here was
a senator tinder indictment who had
leen told to stay away from the sen-

ate chandler until his cae was decid-
ed. It was agreed that the dignity of
the senate must. Ix upheld, that a m-u-- ii

tor under indictment could not vote
uutil In; was cleared, and the leaders
who were against New Mexico ;tw
the bill to admit that territory passed,
although the vote that would have

the project was withiu call. How-
ever, disagreement between senate and
house reunited after all in defeating
the plan to make a new state.

Senator Thomas C. VUnt. who testi-
fied regarding campaign contributions
from insurance companies lief ore the
Armstrong committee mid is engaged
in an effort to reorganize his party in
New York, appeared very intirm when
he took ihe stand in the insurance in
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Boston Business Man Cured ByCutl-cu- ra

of Awful Humor Covering

Head, Neck, and Shoulders After

Hospital and Doctors Failed.

lTnder date of September 9, 1904,
Mr, S. P. Kcyi'9, a well-know- n busi-
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street,

ltoston, Mass.,
ys : " Cutieura

did wonders for
inc. r tweuty-liv- c

yeurs I suf-It-r- td

ajjony from
a terrible humour,
completely eover-ia- g

my head, net k
and shoulders,
discharging mat-
ter of such

to sight
and smell, that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I liecatne an object
of drcal- - At large expense I consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
waa that of the hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on ana
concluded there was no help for cie
this side of the grave Then X beard
of some one who had been cured by
Cutieura, and thought that a trial
could do no harm. In a surprisingly
short time I waa completely cured."

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Complete Treatment fur Every
Humour from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parU with hot

water and Cutieura Soap, to cleause
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cutieura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal ; and, lastly, take
Cutieura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set i
often sufficient to cure the most tor-
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

Or.ira SnT. and FT1 arr nl4 Cimoent
th. Wv.rta. ewrtcr 1'ni. rtttn- - !m':

1 7Sal fur - II u CUR llanoui."
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vestig:;lion. M ncn tie ii;hi om-uKle-

his test iniuiir he was from the
room Iy four meu. and 011 it
sank into a
small chair. This
was then lifted by
the men. who In this
way conveyed him
to his carriage.

Sentitor I'kitt hus
n sense of humor
that Ins often help-
ed him out of per-
plexing situations.
In the course of his
cawr h h;s len
appealed to by :i 11

kinds f persons fir
till kinds of favors.
On one occasion lie
regarding a young

A T. C.

n
nriiiv

li::d Iteen denied ptvjinot mil lnt ;iusi of
some in his eyesiglit. His

I 1 Senator for
Ins her letter
the words. "I leave it all to you and
the senator this

tj Ilie Ms-retar- of war.
in his on note: "I have noticed that '

a is left to me and the )

I .on I 1 it 111 in ease of
failure. Therefore I In-- that you will

me.''

M. re-
tired, the in the court
marl in I of of
the
on the
of impiiry. lie

nfTalrs as that in
Itraiich lost his life, as ho was

once of the
The was near

in lXiTt and the
nu vy in lie
won in
the civil war uud
commanded the
rhoetaw at
blulT iu the

in
was struck

over fifty
Uear Itaui-sa- y
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Admiral Sampson
ns
of the acad-
emy, and it wart

bis adminis

t'olo--

Washington

with

Our stock of Musical Instruments was never complete. We have no competion; our stock of pianos speak for themselves
We guarantee save the purchaser from $50 $100 on piano. Come and sea for yourself. Seeing believing. Se-

lect your piano now for Christmas delivery from the finest and most complete line of old reliable makes, such

SIIKKT MUSIC
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MUSIC HOOKS.

1726-172- 8
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Hear Admiral Francis Kamsay,
presiding officer

Mid.-hipm-an Meriwether
Annapolis .Naval academy, served

famous Sampson-Schle- court
knows something about

which Midship-
man

snM-nntcndci- Annapolis
academy. admiral
Washington entered

distinction

Haines
engage-

ment which
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times.
Admiral

uierlntendent
Naval

during
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tration that an investigation vas or-
dered ly congress in respect to n re-
port u cadet named Strang had

killed by hazing. It waa said
that hii tormentors rolled him down-
hill iu 11 barrel which had fpikes driv-
en through Its tddes. It was proved
that the cadet did not die such
a and he had been
hazed. It was also during his admin-
istration a rebellion among the
cadets occurred. The iusulMH'diuate
students were members of the or
highest, class, aud action rendered
them liable to dismissal. They were
routined on the prison ship Sautce and
deprived of all privileges until the re-

bellion was picllI. A curious fea-

ture of It was their allegation that
they had retailed because Hear Ad-

miral Hatusay had ordered all their
heads shorn in order to get hair for
the mortar In building a new resi-
dence for the superintendent, but this
was not the real ren son for their action.

Octave was once deseribetl
as "the only female writer in America
wh- - is a humorist." Iu private life ihe
is Miss Alice French, and she lives at
laveniKrt. Ia. President Hoosevelt is
quite an admirer of her work. A
eiiort citizen,
nel Nutting, re-eut- ly

jourueyed to
to at-

tend a convention of
business men. Just
liefore he
o:lier delegates ta
the White House to
meet the president
lie told several of
his fellows that bo-wa- s

going to test
the muds vaunted
ability cf Mr Rsose--

so
to to a a is

the as
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who

with

held

Mich

!orn

that

REAR ADMIRAL

that
Iteen

from
cause that never

that

tirst.
their

used

Thanet

Dav- -

went v --m.

OCTAVE THA5IT I

KNABE,
MERRILL

TO

lelt to re::se?v.lier every one wtioni h
had ever ;!( !. lie had had two meet-
ings with the president, the lnd being
two yea is a 50.

At the reception he reaclnnl the pres-
ident, who. as he grasjiod the colonel's
hand, exclaimed:

"ITello. colonel! fJlad to see you.
How are all my old friends out in
Davenport, and esiecially how i Miss
French? You tell her I read all the
writes. Do you know, that woman
knows as much about factories and the
machine business as a man."

Poultney IUgciov.-- , who has recently
published the f mrtli volume of his biv
iory of "The (ieruiau Struggle For lib-
erty." hi's recently Im-- in Muni--

the famous Munich win-k-l-

Simplicissimus. This pajK-r- . edited
by Thoma. the popular a nth nr. drama-

tist, poet and satir

I

1'OI I.TNEY

ist, makes it its ntu-c!- al

business to
point out to the em-pcr:- r

how lie is
by his peo-

ple. It bates war.
ridicules the army's
civic of honor ami
the dueling fads of
Ihe students and ad-

vocate popular li-
bertyall this with
much brilliancy and
freshness. Natural-
ly It is forbidden by

the iMlice at Prussian railway station
liookstalls. but the moment the train
crosses the border into the nest state
all the passengers clamor for copies
Kvery page is submittal to expert legal
talent in order to see how far it is
safe to go and avoid arrest, but occa-
sionally Thoma goes to jail for the
crime of leze majesty. Mr. I.igelow is
especially interested in Simplicissi-
mus, as he believes the kaiser to be
one of the most maligned nun in Eu-
rope. His intimate .knowledge of the
kaiser's real self dates back to the
days f the Franco-Prussia- n war. when
he was living with his tutor at Pots-
dam, and by reason of his father's iht-son- al

relations with the late Kmperor
Frederick was often invited to spend
hfs holidays with the present emperor.

He has ever since been on terms of
intimacy with the kaiser. At one time
thoughtless people chaffed him con-
cerning this comradeship until he be-

came tired and irritable at remarks of
the kind. It culminated at a dinner
In a New York club, where one of the
guests told a story of iersonality. In
the pause which followed Mr. Ibgelow
remarked:

"You remind me of"
"Not the Kmueror William.' inter- -

FOOD OR
STIMULANT.

Ask your doctor if when
he orders a patient to drink
lots of pure milk he advises
the addition of a large
quantity of whiskey. He'll
tell you " no " very emphati-
cally. Yet there are people
who, when ordered to get
Scott's Emulsion, will accept
some wine, cordial or extract
of cod liver oil and think it is
the same thing or better. If
you want and need cod liver
oil in its best, purest and
most easily digested form, get
Scott's Emulsion. If you
want whiskey, that's another
matter, but don't look for the
same results.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409Pcad St.. New York.
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rupted tlie facetious story teller.
"Oh. no!" replied Mr. Bigelow quiet-

ly. "The kaiser Is a gentleman."

TO PULL WIRE NAILS- -

This Patent Extractor Doesn't Rata
Hoim For Future me.

In unpacking large Ihjxos and crates.
it is very desirable to have a good in-

strument for pulling out the nails. In-
variably this is done iu a careless and
slipshod manner, anything RUtlicieut so
long as the box is opened. To break up
the lid takes more time than if the
nails were carefully extracted, besides
ruining the box for future use. An In-
diana man has patented the wire nail
puller shown in the illustration, which
possesses several novel features.

This instrument is formed of a shank
having attached at the end a pair of
claws of the usual form employed upon
hammers, one claw having u longer
curve thau the other. The shank is
bent iu the center, the free end iu
alignment with the claw having the
shorter curve, ho that when the claw is
placed beneath the head of the nail the
shank will he parallel with the lox
from which the uail is drawn. When in
this position the draft or force required
to tirst engage the claw with the nail is
in direct Hue with the structure and at
right angles to the uail and enables the

DOES NOT BEND THS NAIL.
operator to utilize the force upon the
claw to a much better advantage and
with a corresiondiugly letter effect. j

To assist in this action a supplemen
tal handle is formed, extending from
the shank, whereby a strong drawing
pressure can be exerted upon the short
er claw to force it beneath the uail
bead. The shank and handle thus coact

. to greatly expedite the action aud de- -
.... i . .iirnse lue i;iior nuu lime requireu to
start the nail from the wood, and after
the nail is partially drawn the imple
ment is reversed aud the other claw
brought into action, which by reason of
its longer curve exerts a longer lever
age and completes the drawing of the
nail without hendfng it. Thus the long
est nails may be readily and quickly
pulled without bending them or injur
ing the structures from which they are
drawn. Chicago News.

A KISS AND $10,000.
Meniphla Doctor's. Reward For Fight

00 Yellow Fetcr.
Ten thousand dollars aud a kiss from

a leading society woman is the reward
given to Dr. Heber Jones, president of
the Memphis loard of health. In recog-
nition of bis successful efforts la keep
ing the city free from yellow fever
during the recent visit of the scourge
to the southern states, says a Memphis
special dispatch to rtie Chicago

The check waa the result of a sub
scription list taken up by influential
cit ixens. who quickly secured $10.00.
Tins kiss was not on the programme
for the formal presentation, which oc
curred a few days ago. Tbe society
woman was Mrs. James S. itobinson.
wife of the millionaire pharmacist.
Following the preseatatkm of tlx
check, she walked up to the pltTsiciaa I

KURTZMANN,
SIMER,

SCMA'AF,

ENS' C m
arid without a word of warning kissed
him squarely upon the lips.

The act took Dr. Jones by surprise,
but he soon regained his composure.

Tlie Banns a Real Food.
Professors of dietetics tell us that

the banana is not, as so many fruits
are, n flavor and nothing more, but a
fowl and a source of real nutriment.
It not only gratifies the palate, but

A CAKE OF COMMON
SOAP L00K5 LIKE:

Tr1l5!

SE

supl"os material for combustion and
the maintenance of animal heat.

RAILWAY TIPS.
C, M. &. St. P. Excursion Rates.

Home seekers tickets on sale the
first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa. Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further infor

)

VIOLINS.
MANDOLINS,

GUITARS,
BANJOES.

MUSIC BOXES.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS,
MUSIC ROLLS.
MUSIC BAGS,

ACCORDEONS, ETC.

Rock Island,
Illinois.

ir
mation phono or call at any C, M. &
St. P. office.

The C. M. & St, P. offen first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir-"- i

for further information phone any
of their offloes.

A CAKE MAPLE CITY
SELF-WASHIN- G 50AP

L00K5 LIKE TH 15!

How large is a cake of "your kind" of soap after you've
done a wash ? Is there a good large half-cak- e left, or only

All the news all the time TheArg- -

F

a thin worn out "chip ?" Poor soap don't pay it won 7
clean the clothes and it wears out so soon that it takes two cakes to do what one
ought to. And besides the poor soap costs just as many "coppers" as the best.

Self
Washing

is the soap that bears. One cake lasts as long as tivo of ordinary soap. Do you
see the point there? a nickel goes as far as a dime. And besides Maple CIfy Soap

washes domes perfectly, and does it quicker than any other soap.
makes them snowy white, sweet, clean, and wholesome. Irs
just as good too for all household purposes as for the laun

dry. Cleans paint, iloors, windows, glass or china.
It makes everything, sweet, wholesome and healthy.

Of all grocers, 5 cents.
MAPLE CITY SOAP WORKS, Monmouth, Illinois.

B)e Economy Dental
. . . Parlors . . .

HAVE MOVED TO

312 Twentieth Street,
Over Adams Wall Paper Store.

Mr. MaiiniDtf, late of Kock Islaotl, now oC St. Paul, has no
connection with the oftice and has had none wince Oct. 1. I

am not responsible for any work or any debts contracted by
other parties nsinj? the name of the Economy Dental I'arloin.

DR. C. G. LONEY.
SOLE OWNER OF

ECONOMY DENTAL PARLORS.


